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HIS SWEETHEART

r ' By Harold Carter.
The "Rochester" foundered many

years ago off the Maine shore. She
was an old slaver, put, since the war,
to the happier task of running car
goes between Portland and Boston
and other seaports along the Atlantic
coast. Jim Purvis was the son of
the Aquamuskat banker, and he was
put under the care of the skipper be-
cause he was wild. His father thought

She Would Stroll Along the Beach.
j. taste of seafaring life might cure
aim.

Perhaps it would have done, had
not the "Rochester" gone to pieces
In an Atlantic gale. All that was
3vcr found of her was a piece of tim-
ber with the name on it, and an
ampty water keg. It was a frequent
incident; nobody remembered it after
a month had gone, except the fami-
lies of the bereaved'men, their friends
and sweethearts.

But .Tillie Bent had to break the
news to Millicent Ives. The dead

man's father dared not do it. Mill-
icent was Jim's sweetheart and they
were to have been married that fall,
if Jim were cured of his propensity
to roam. Millicent was a cold and
rather heartless girl, but the old
banker, who had made the match,
thought her the acme of all that a
woman should be. The Ives family
was a very old one and lived in a big
house, in the same town as the bank-
er. They were the two rich families
of Aquamuskat

Tillie was only the maid. She had
gone to school with Millicent, but
when her father died and the little
farm was sold there was no way in
which she could earn a livelihood ex-
cept by service. She was a simple
country girl. With better chances she
might have become anything.. But
she had no resources and she" was
not beautiful; she took the only
course open to her.

When Tillie broke the news Mill-
icent weDt and lost her annetitp fnr
nearly a week. Gradually she became
reconciled. Within a month she was
busy breaking the hearts of ttm
young men of Aquamuskat. Her grief
ior Jim naa been conventional; Tillie
knew that Millicent was inranahlp
of depth of feeling. But after she had
performed her task she went into
her own room and cried her heart
out.

She was the onlv nersnn that hnri
ever loved Jim or understood him
And on the evening before Jim's de-
parture he had come to her and put
his arms around her.

"Tillie," he said, "I'm going awav.
and I want to tell you I love you
and always shall."

Tillie was not a strone-minde- d
girl. She ought to have told Jim to
remember Millicent. but she Weil
him. and all she could do was tn trv
not to let him kiss her and to cry on .

nis snouiaer. nut ne aia kiss her .

once.
"And when I come back it's vmi

I'm going to marry and not Millicent,
TiUie," he said.


